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Dan Davis, president and
chief EliXecutive officer of
Wendy's of Bowling
Green, organized the first
Wendy's Classic in 1980
with the help of fonner
Western coach G«:ne
/ Keady. The Wendy's
Classic tPat Davis crea~
is getting national .attention with this year's' tournament fell turing com-mentators AI McGuire and
Billy Packer and the
world-famous San Diego
. Chicken.
.
Pho to b y Tony KJrnt
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Above, Tellis Frank (42) goes up for a shot in the second half of the game agamst .
the Turkish National team. Frank"scored seven points and had three rebounds during the 59-68 loss Saturday. Right, Ken Hatcher tri.es to stop Turkish Hakan Artis
during the J.ast 48 seconds of the game.
.
<
By~WOODS
. ' and Georgia State
~
. !)lIch will ·have an advan-

Western
'iast

tage when they square off
lot of p1aying time
year,
Diddle Arena In the seBut. Western bu some excond game of the Wel)dy's ClassIc
perience despite ItS overall youth.
at8.p.m. FrIday.
SenIor guard Bobby Jones, who
westem w1ll bave a distinct avenged 13.1 poIDta and led the".
belght advantage, with 6-8 Kan- • Toppers In aasIsta 1aA year, abo
nard JolIIIIIon and 6-8 Oarence
leada: western iD tile experience
MartIn startiJ!g for the Toppers
dep&riment. He bas loqed ~
and &-9 Te1lIa Frank and &-7 MIke
years of ~ play.
SmIth ready to 'come off the beIich.
Ken Hatcber and Gary Carver,
But what the · Toppers lack, the
two IIeIIIon 1Jbo avenged 1 and 5.1
PanthenJ have. Experience.·
poInia, respoc:ttvely, per game'last
"I lI*ve some young kids that
year will probabI,y join Jones In the
can plAy, It's Just a matter of game
startiDi lIDeup FrIday.
"
~euce," Coach Clem Haskins
But If the exhI!lIUon pine '
said,
against the TurtiIh National team
Ge<q\a State bas four starters
Is any IDdlcaUOIl, the younger
back 1rom1ast year's squad, and
players will get pleIity of playing
will be startiDi two lIeIIIon, two
time ibis Iieuon.
Junion and a aopbomore. All saw a
At center, MartIn , will get the

rn

S·

evenil new faces figure to
play an' iDtegral part iD
Westeni's game plan this
'seaaon.
'

. Fh_ bY

prise recruit of the ~ bad six
poIDta and three boardi against
Turkey.
HutIns said the Hilltoppers will
bave to execute OIl offense to beat
the Panthers.

"W~ wint'to get some of their
bigger men ,In foul trou..ble,"
Haskins.uld .. ''Tbey may not bave
the depth that we do ibis y:ear. And
we want to play an uptempo

game "',
' ,
ADd the Toppers willal"o play an

"up-teqJpo" defense:

The mUtopPers' .59-5S ,' loss
against tile TurtI.!,b team will bave
DO effect On the squad'. 'psyche U
they~ the WeocIY's 'Classic,

~'.'
,
"We didn't put any ~ 011

the gane at all," be ~ "We j)l!l '
wanted ' to ~ that same to ,Bet
rUcly for the touinameat.~'
Atter " beart~ overtiJoe '
Josatopowerfu1,GeorgetoJm1n~

h'

year'sclusIc, tbeTopperam,ay-be~
ready to wiD tile ~ for tile
first time In Ita four.year bIitorf.

At Warren ~ HIgh be averaged 1, points In bIS j1IIIior and aeoIor
years, In both seuoos be was JWD-'
ed alktate, ~ aJl.dIstrIct
and ~ Keotucky-.

To'go aloog with'DIDe retul'DfieS,
Hukina ~flI:Ida four
bIgbIy touied ,freIbDieD and two '
transfers but to c:ootribute "they'U
bave to pvw lIP fut."
'

Coach Clem

'" ,arna AIIIenJ., ~ ' Lew

,Wallace JDc'I In Gary, Ind., will
IieIp tile Toppers 1ritb his ItreIIiItb
anid IDIIde pIaJ. Tbe &4 111 ~
ward wu tile lint of, Ba*lmv

recndta tbU ..-ion, IIPIDI Jul'
N~.

'.

j Horn/d 1/ ·:!HI.1

'Small Panthers
"rely on ,q uickness
'"
Georgia
• \~ BRENT WOODS

'

T

here will be IIOW.e new
faces 011 the Georgia $tate
, coa~ staff this year,
and the Panthers will have
to depend 011 a SIJl8ll but Uperlenc,ed llluad f~ their 1UCCeSS. '
In his 'first year at the Atlanta
scbool, Coach Tom. PuglIese bas
triect to 'reorpn.ite the troubled'
~tI)ers. which struggled to a s:.111
feC9rd 1ast yeat:
.
GeorgIa state abo bas two_new
assistant c'oacbes - M. rk
Slooaker'and Bill MUae. Muse was
an assiJtant at Soutti Alabama last

seasoo.

,

"Although we may not have as

lI1UCb beIgbt as we wouId,lIIte, we'll

wwt ~ bard In trying to
develop .. strong def~ve team,"
'PIi&lleae said, "And our olfenae
,will be jIrepued to ' take the best
pQal.bIe sbota."
"
Heljbt may well be a problem
for . ~ espedally In
their opener against Western at a
, p.nUiPlay.

'''ibe fact that we're not that big
could create piobIems for us, but It
can also work both' wap ,"
Slooaker AId. uU will be hard for
us to match up heIgbt.owIae. but
then we'll be quk:ker,tban a kit of
teama."
The Panthers will be paced by
Cbevelo HolmeS, · a ,6:-4 Junior' .
guanl.{onnrd Who averaged 11.3
points and ~.7 boards per gmie 1ast

rear.

Tooy Graham, a 6-0 3t!iIIor who
.- averaged , 11.9 pqjnts per game,
sbould flll the olf guard spot.
At forward. ~7 aenior Reggle
Cbennaul~ will get the nod. <liennault iveraged U reboimds per
game 1ast
Larry Smith, ,a 6-$ ~ore
will be at the other forward pooItiOll.

seaaon'

.n.~,:a6-9

sopbomore, Is ex-

pecIl!dto ~ at center, and Brent

fIapood. a 6-9 Junior. also Is ,es.
pected to see coosIderable actiOll.
Hagwood sat out 1ast ~ ~
transferring fnIIIl LaSalle.

,~ ... f

State
lading the ~ of newcomers Is
~2 Chris Jackson and ,Cornelius
Stafford. a ~, ' Junior college
transfer from illinois.
Other new recruits are Cedric
Andrews. a ~1 sopbImore. 6-$
Tqoy Wright and JOII Cogg\IIs. a ~
~-oo ,

GeorgIa state, a school with
students. Is a former SUn
Belt Conference member. The
Panthers Joined the Trans
America Conference thIs'year. but
will play an lndepeDdeut acbedule
~ ,000

agaInthlslleUOO.

"We jolneli'the Trans America. :
but ~ won't be 00 the'coofereoce
scbedul'e until next year ,' \'
SlqkeruJd.,
\ '

. Sh&la'iild tb!! Panlbn~

ped out of ~ Sun Belt In """ ,
because the cooference forced
thelU'"> to play in Atlanta.'s

17.OOlHIeat arena.
"Tberewasjustnoway,we,couId
tha\~; It Just wuo't ,COOdudve to our program." Slooaker
said. " 1be-Auanta
~ put
about 5.000 people In. there most of
the tIme•.and we jlilt 'thought we
'ne8ded. to play our games 00 cam-

fill

Sa.

...

pus. t ~

""The Panthers DOW p1ay at the
5JOO seat GSU Atblet1e Center,
'Slonaker said the Sun Belt bas
asked Georgia state each of the
past three years to rejoin the c0nference. But the scbooI dectdfd to
Join the Trans America so'it could
be competitive rig}lt away,

The Panthers wam)ed up for the
Wendy's tournament with an exblbltioo game against the Cana·
dian National team 1&t nlght/lh
AtIan~.

Willi a reVamped coaching staff
and a lot of quietness and ex' peri~, the, Parttbel:s liave the
potential to be the surprise of the

toumament.

t
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Photo courtesy .of 0.0r911 stat.

A Georgia sta.te player jumps for the ball in a game with Samford University.
~rgia State was a charter member of the Sun Belt Conference but dropped out in
1980. The Panthers joined the Trans America Conference this year.
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Gone ttom last Yea{ are' center
Terry Fair and forWard Lamar
Heard, both starters 1ast season.

round game against Middle Ten-

nessee aU p.m. FrIday,

again the W~ ,
FlemIng was the best guard In
, Cassie bas gcitteD
big ' 1'Iie' Bidlc1~- ::,:::a.;~:-- 'JIt\Iao ~';- -:"5Il. Derrk;k'FlOY,d.... , the~C::U~~I.§~
name team.
,
bead coach Hugh Durbam may
ReturnIng 'a re three starters. W - pomus II
,
qWClt'lilfMi'
~G~ Bulldop
have a lough, time matching the
senior Vern FlemIng and H senior
and 4eceptIve size and can score
aiade tile Final FoUr of1ast year's suecea they had 1ast year. But · James B8iIIta, both-AIl-Amerlcans. undemeatlf.
NCAA tournament, makIJlg this
gGOd acts are never -.y to follow.
and ~1 jwlior Gera1d Q-osby.
BanIts averaged 14 points and 5.4
the third year In a, row tha~ Itle
ThIs ' season Durham. hun't
. Richard Corben ~ and Troy
reboundspergame1astyearandls
4-year4dtourDeyliasattractedan
fI!&de anypredlCu!JIIS. Depth and HltchcocIt. 7-2, ~ ~ to fill • considered ODe of the top four forNC4A finalIIt.
laCk !if ~ In Ibie frontcourt 'the void left by Fair. and Beard.
wards In the natioo. Be bas an exGeorgIa COIIIpiIed a 24-10 I'eCC,ll"d
'a ppear to ~ GeorgIa's ~.
HltchcocIt Is the ooly ODe who
'ce!lent ~at becoming the Be,before stonnIni Into the NCAA
"Last seasoo, we had an ex- hasn't clinched a starting position. , coDd leadlnit'scorer In Georgia's
tournament. Daplte compiling a
lferieneed ,ba.i etball team,"
but DurhaD1 AId be Is the favorite.
blstory.
II-II Southea.tem, Confer.ence
Durbam said: "We weren't In a
Durbam also signed some key
Crosby. the other returning
reconl,·1tIe BuIldop won the SEC
positiOn where freIIbmen bad to ' youngsters. including ~1 Melvin
starter., Is the Bulldogs' long
toUl1lAlllellt and , the I~ue'a
~te inside. 1ba~ will make a , Howard,""7 Dwayne RaIney. ~
distance ahooter and was named
.autGmalk: NCAA b6d.
big dIH~ this year." he said.
Johnny Smith and W Chad
the CBS DlOIIt valuable player In
The aaIJ, other ~ _ ~ .
"GeQr'gia II In a poIitIoo where It ' Kealel( Other reCumIng players
the North Carolina state game.
, to NCAA cbamp600 North carouna
baa to rely "011 newcomers,"
are guArd Doqald Hartry. 6-$
Durbam said he Is pIea.aed with
Sate In the wmlf!MIs
Durbam aaId. "The team 1081 be
Horace" McMillan and' H Joe
his backCouit and tbInIta It wIil be
TIle JI1Da1 Fa ~".. " just as talented, bal the lact of ex- Ward.
ODe of bIa team's ~polnta. To ,
, tbe ...... fInt
and 10 " . .
Perteoce 00' the 1IIIide 'lI a mal«
FIemIng.and Banb are the key
Dack up FlemIng and Qooeby.'both
~1JIrC......,~.
' pr'I}bIem."
players tontcb In GecqIa'.fIIa. , ~ , aJId~, ~', fGrmer
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FlemlI!i,
Banks
to
lead
Bulldogs
'
G
'
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By STEVE 11iOMAS
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high school McDonald's AlI~cans.
'
1be Bulldogs didn't play Middle
lost season but If they win their

;~Jiiit>.r"":'".:'~,.....~_
Western or Ge9rgia state. WOll't be

a Striiigef: Last season Georgia
defeated Georgia State 99-62 and
beat Western~.
, WbIle most people consider
Georgia Uie tournament favorite.
Durham doeSn·t look atlt that way.
He salclboth Western and Georgia
state ~ \improv,ed teams and
Western , VwxWi be tough 011 Its
boqie court.
, Durbam's main coocem Is that
the . Wtndy's Cassie opens the
season fwbls team. He said the·
tournament will be extremely
compeUtlve and he Is aW8li! that
his team could return home with
I two 'def~ts If it doesn't play

well.
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B l~e Raiders hop.e to recapture magic
. .

By LEE GRACE
IMle . Tennessee comes to
. SOIY\iJlg Green hoping to
rec.lpture a little of the
magic it' found . hen: two
years ago.
It was two years ago that Middle
\\',,(, the Ohiu VHlley Conference
t" ,arnament, beating both Murray
aud Wp.s,tern In ·the final scconds.
rhen .' the Blue Raid~i's posted
wllat Ina): be their bigg~st win e\'~r
- a ~ upset ~f Kentucky in Ule
ft :'st reund of t1ie NCAA tourna,
11. ~l\t in Nilshville, Tenn.
.
! "'<! y e:lr. the'magic wore off as
Ule Blue Ra iders 'finished 1-20
0\ ~ ra il and dead last in the OVC.
The magic will have to return if
\' ,dllie cxpects to have any chance
of beating Geor gia in the Wendy 's
ClaSSIC's first game at 6 p.m . Fri-

M

d ~ \'

r

-

And if the magic docsn't return ,
Coach . Stan Simpson is worried
that his young team's 5((3S0n could
bc hurt 'by a n opening gam~
blowout.
" For the mcist part, it 's good to

Middle.
Tennessee
go . up against good competition
early," Simpson said, " But ther~'s
a possibility that we could get kill·
ed'and get down mentally,"
.
The Blue Raiders return six
players from lasl year'G teBlT!' !peluding three starters. And SitlIpson hopes those six, plus seven
newcomers, will add up to a better
record t han last year .
. " We're a bettu club than last
year," he said. :' But we're still a
long, r<mg way from haviJli,the ball
club we had the year before last. "
One problem . laSt year was that
Simpson had to start several young
and inexperienced players.
"We came ofl two seasons ago
looking at a major rebuilding
year," Simpson said. "We ~tartcd
n lot of young people and went 7-20.
For the most part they played
hard, bllt they just (ijdn't have

enough sldll to make up for the
lack of eXperience."
To compenstate for the lack of
experience, th,ree of the seven.
newcomers were Junior colletlc
playe.r s. "They wUl nave to p 4>
vide Ln\medlate help," Simpson
said.
"The freslunan we signed are
not the top blue chip athletes.
They 're going to come along slowly
and have to be worked slowly If
they're to develop," he said.
But Simpson 'Is going. to have to
depend on his returning players If
he expecl~ anything.
Heading the list Is preseason second team All-OVC selection Doug
Lipscomb. The 6-6 forward led
Middle In both scoring and reboun.
ding last year with 12.8 points and
8.4 rebounds per game.
But the senior from Gainesville,
Ga ., has been slowed thls season
wi~ 3 b(lne spur If\ his right toot .
Lipscomb will be Joined ·on the
front line by'lunjor college transfer
RlIl!5ell SmIth and either Raleigh
\ Cboice and Bruce Bilek.

Smlih, - a 6-7 Junior from
Plnewm, . S.C., averaged 15.7
polnlll and I '41 reboundll . for
CalhoWI Community College In
Decatur,}.la. OIolce probably has
the edge over Buck since he
starte.d 18 of the Blue Raltlers' 27
games .
.
.
Choice averaged 8.6 polnlll and
3.9 rebow:ldlliast year whUe Buck
averaged 4 .polnlll' and 3.3 reboundll.
.
The Blue Rilld rs also have-two
quality players they can fall back
on If' any of the big men falter,
Lonnie Thompson, '8 6-4 Junior
fqrW8rd, was the top Junior college
player.1n Georgia whUe averaging
. 20 polnlll and 6.3 rebounclll for
GalnesvUle Jutilor College,
And come December, Iiilly
Miller, a 6-8 forwa rd·center
transfer from Western Carolina,
become eligible. He -wy slowed by
1\ swnmer car accident but Is expected back to form by the time
he's eligible.
The team's No.2 scorer, LaRae
Davis, also returns. Davis, a 6-3

sopbomore' guard, lIyetaged 11.1
'polnlll per game whUe lea.dIng his
team Inasslsls (74) and~ (27).
He;U be Joined by 8-2 senior Maury
Mapes, who'll be rwmlng !hI! point.
Mapes was a part-time starter
last year .. averaging 4 points a
game. He was fourth on the team
'In assists with 40.
•
Middle Is exPected to (inish no
hlgher 'than fifth in' the OVC, but
Simpson believes that If his team
can survive an early season
schedyle that Includes G.e orgla, (
Me.mphls ,State and UT·
CII!Ittanooga ..:. all nPlked In the
Top.2O -It.could·finish higher. '.
"After Qui.stmas, If we can hold
t9gether and not g~t killed too bad
Jly someone things will come
around;' . SiJII~1I said. "And I
think toward the end we Could be a
ball club that coph " ull a suprise
or two," .
Middle will pro'c::b7y use a basic.
ball control o((e·n.se against
Georgia, The Blue Raiders may
not have the speed to keep up with
Georgla.

Oavis gets local, natio nal attetl tion .
that, though."
- C4IIIu-cI from t>ltge z All proceeds from the tournament go to
ships with John Oldham, Dr. (Donald) ..
charity. Davis said.
.
Zacbariis and Dr. (John) Minton," Davis
said . (Oldham is athletic . dir.ector, ,
Sevel'1!.1 Weste~ recrui.t.S
season were
Zacharias is president and Minton is chair·
considered "btue ·chlppers," The "bluest"
man of \he university athletic conunIttee. )
was ,Kahnar:d Johnson, who was being pur·
In addition to endowing 'a scho14rshlP and
;ued by Louisville and several hundred
"guaran~Ing" a first·rate ·tournament,
othel' big
schOOlS, When the l\i1ltopWendy's allows Western the use of its com·
pers landed him, it was a surprise not only
But'Western
pal)y plane for recruiting
to Hilltl/PPCf. fans, but to the National Col·
I)as to pay for the fuel.
'
legiate Athletic Association, too.
And Darur has thought ahQyt letting
The NCAA launched what was called a
students In free for the Wendy's Classic, but
"routine InvesUgation", which.
what It
"because 'of the en'onnou.s expense Involved
does any time a school gets a recruit who Is
, and .the charities Involved it wouldn't be
considered in the top 20 In the nation.
financially fea~ibl~. 'W,: would like to' do

ihIs

name

tnps.

IS"

Davis feels that smaller sCh~1s that' g~t a
good ~ruIt get a IItUe more attention from
the NCAA than they ~rVe.
". S\lSpect ~ny time you get players of illat
caliber they're going to look ~raer . ~( .
schools· that seem like they shouldn't luive
got that kind of player," Davis aid,

'tradlUon, I think sometimes the Ohio Valley
Conference might have tainted that Image,
The change in conferenCes has all~ed WI to
get better players," Davis said. ~
Dav,1s has goals (or the basketball program, but those are the goals of any Hilltopper fan,

"Hopefully ,If we start getting that kind of .
player for a sustained period of time, like
Louisville, they'U forget'a1I'about 1\,

"It's not (or me to have a gOlll for them,"
Davis said, "A:! a (an I would l()O{e see \IS .
in the top 20 and eventually get a shot at the

"They (NCAA) ~ve the power to clear
things up If they take the money out of the
game," Davis said.
'
"Of course, Western's got 8 heck of a

Final Four,"

to

'

And with auppqrt from Dan Davis. and
Wendy's of Bowling Greel), all things are
possible,

,
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Clemette Haskins
follows herfather
I

,
By LEE GRACE

e

lemette HaskIns walked onto the Diddle Arena floor
looklng a bit lost. She seemed timid as she walked to a
side basket to shoot free throws
with Christy Hlgdoa . .
U there was a reason for the
timidness, it-Was that HaskIns was

making her first appearanC'e at
practice in more than a week after
inJurin& a groin muscle two weeks
earlier. Higdon, too, had been
sidelined with an injury.
But onCe Haskins stepped to the
line, her absence from the game
wasn't at all evident.
Bounce, bounce, swoosh.
BOwx:e, bounce, swoosh.
The Gequence went on for seven
straight Bhots. The only intemwtion was when ' ~t Coach
auuty Earnhardt came !W er to
talk to Hasklns.and'Higdoa.
" Feels kind 0{ funny being back
oa the ,court," Earnhardt iaid to
tbem.
~ glanced .t Earnhardt
and smlled, then went back to con~ntr.Ung on her free throw
ahooting.
Bounce, bounce. ~oosh.
Bounce. bounce. swoosh.

When Coach Haskins'moved to'
Western as an assistant, Clemette
enrolled at Warren Central High
School. It was a move that Warren
Central will never fo.;g-et and one
that Taylor County,would like to.
At Warren Central! Clemette
started five straight yurs, leading
the school to the stale title t,ast
year. Along the way"she was named All-State tiu'ef'Uines, a Parade
Magazine All-American twice and
MIss Basketball as a senior.
'~ You dream of winning the state
~ent," she said. " RIght now
~ in shock over the entire
"year. Everything just fell into
place."
With her awards comes the tag
that she might be cocky, thinking
she was better th.an E!\Ieryone else.
But the 5-9 guard is far from being
cocky..
" I don't try to be ,big headed. 1
just try to be Clemette," she says.
"u people see me as being cocky,
ob well."
At first, IIhe seedIs quiet - even
shy. But 00ce she's cooifOrtabJe;-a
stranger Is overcome by her en-

,

/

ry'
J

Hasiins, .a Bowling G~ and ~entucky's Miss 'Basketban, /
joined her fathet, Coach Clem HaSIWis,ln Western's basketball program this year('

Clemette

thuslasm.

When she talks, her hands are
constantly moving, mostly from
nervous energy. And she sml1es all
the tbne. • ~ she
the buketball floor her famlllarlty with the
g.me II obvlou,s. Tb~ most
noticellblethlng ts not the fact ~
can play the ganie but jllSt boW
weU she does It.

. ·oato

!03 pi-actiile coatinues, CIeIDette
"My brotber bad • bard time
foUowing me, and It was the last . t:ootinues to sbuot free Ihnnrs,
glancing OYer her shoulder Oaty
thing In the wocid 1 wanted to hap~ CoecbPaWSanderford yells
pen to my daugbtct," be said.
,t
• playec, far being in the wr<io8
But Clemette hun't Jet the
spot clurtns~. ·
<legend business bottler her.
Sbe 'hopes 'people 'doa't start
Sbe occastmWIy turns to talk to
comparing her to her f.ther.
one. of the tramers or laU(lbs with .
, "I knoW It's going to .happen,
Blgdon. but ~ al"aYB turns her
t.bou(Ib.. But 1 Jast want people to
attention back to ber practice. ,
Kareem AbduW.bbar.
that I'm Clemette an4l'm
' .....
.. ....t a. _' __-' . realize
, Bet' brown eYes stare' iIiterIUy .t
oa
tile
women'~ tearp. I hOpe they
"I wan..,.. my da .......... to ........
the ball tIien tile basket.
oa her own \yo feet If she came
don't elqleCt me , to score ~
here." be saJa. "It's tough followBounce, bounce, swoosh.
pobIta.. , the Western rec«d set by
In«
l ' end
ber fatbet\
.
Bounce; bounce, swoosh.
...... eg .
(
-

Playing ip the shadow of her
father's legend
aomethlng that
'concerned both aemette and her
f.ther.
At Western, Coach HaskIns was
the only person named the Oblo
V.lley Conf~'s ~yer.ot-UleYur three conaecutive years. He
was ' an , Associated P.ress AllAmerican oa • team that Included

was

For Haskins. being Around
baaketba1l has
seemed fun.
ny. Sbe made bet first court appeuaQCe .t 3, wbeo the fI$Ire
Mlsa BaaketbalI was l$'odUCed 19
the game by . pair of7.{ooters.
In blgh scbool, aemette didn't
It·s not bard to UDderstand why
play like • hI&b ecbool player. Her
Haskins got tnfroduced to basketpusing. aboOting and court _
ball .t such an early age. ·Her
put her In. ciasl by beneIf.
f.lber ts Clem HasIdns, bead
It wasn't surpriIIng that she was
t..-''-etball coa~ and an All- _ ...... 'by
' , J'-- .......... ___
,""","''''''
.......... _,
ICbool ~t playa or even tblnks It
American .t WeI&em during tile
late ....
.
playa buItetball.
'
At the time aemette..."!!!1 born,
Her cleclsioa to come to WeI&em
her father bad'jast beeft:drj,fted by
followed iDoaIha c! apecul&Uoa.

never

"

o

:e1t~=:.~U:::: =~~~ '.Topper:s'~k

bls dall8hter turned 3 be would
take her to bls attemooo practIceL
It was_there. that die l~ to
play bUketbUl
.
"What really belped her pme."
eo.cb ButlnI aald,- ''wu tbat-we
bad • pair of 7-l00ten, Tom Boerwinkle and Dive Newmart. oa our

up ,.(opre.cruits

.and to try to make If.way froIil
\
'
her family.
g&!ne. She proved to be one'li tile
But wbeo she aDDOUIICed In early
•
t!Ilem bad what manyiCOIIKentucky'. Mlsa Basketball. Sbe
surprises during !be ICentuckyMay thahbe was·ataytng .t home ~';"'OM of tM belt · pIc;:ked Western ov.er. host of other
{ndlaAa pmea.fcir- her aare-ive to play.far Western. It was farv~__
"
e&n _ In--tbe _ecbooIItbat ~defencllngnariaIC\QS pecple
S iJd _ was (loing
. coUtdiy.
,
. tloaal cham&lt0n Soutbenl Ca1lfoc'inside PlaY.
.way.
. '
'1be IMty 1'olIP.;in pickeid up the
nIa.
.
"1be main- ~ In her dedIIoa
No.1. 2 and 4 playenln ,the'..~
.- UMa IIartia. ; ~7 guard
team.
.
tostayberelaforhermotberfo_
aJqwitb. top junior.coDeo .. ..... lIdWac.rt.il,.teammate
from Peoria, w.; was·.-Natioaal
"aemeue would IIWId oa of her ~f"~ Coecb ~ AId. pIaJu and 4Qotber IM>' .r;r of H. .Ins; was abo aamed to IaIt . JImior ~ AtbIetic: "-'Mioa
their aboWden wbDe tile o&ber roe"She', 'Dever mWed one of
p&a,er.
"
"
year', ' aIHtate team. 1be '-2
and lt~ All-Americait, for
boIincIed and abe'd Iboot 100 to 110 Qemette', pme and I tbIDk In the
on- fhe pIayen
Iiaw
oeats .verapd 12.7 poUlts; U roe- Peoria CeaIral Jaaior 0IIIece. Sbe •
•bot...• be saId. ' " Tbla" reelly
beck ,of her mlnd that pIIIJ..s" been-!Iie tiline that helped ,pat
b4;IuDdI and U bIoc:bd '~ per
~ 0 · ..... ud -.e.re...,
beIped her tecbaIqQe a lat."
. part."
','
WeltenllatDtIIe natiaaal~
pme. Sbe__ Warren Oidril', . ~ ........... her~ to. '
By t. die could W free tbron.
" Me and my mom are real dole
·
.
_ _ and career reIJci , II aDd - tbIrd ·ud fiftb-pIace ftDiIb fa tM
QoaDce.~.nocIIb.
batlaerioaalytbOuptabout.-i
· .- Cle.elfe B.. tl., "..
abiIt~records.
, natioaal~!'*'l
'
8oaDce,
boaDce. I"tiIOOIb.
to USG" aemeue iaId.. "But
nen-"
aIJ.eaJtbIac
lut~
: t - - ... ' heeD
.
After bei- faIber reCinI!d~ pro
tIiere·, ~ lot of aupport rot me In 1be
M pard
from BowtiDI
' . .
.. a.. C P
bI+etbaU a8d the ~ JDOIt'ed
tbI8 .town;. lot of people care led . Warren · ~ to tile .tale
.,. ~op.wastlleflrltper- , _~ by tile ott. tine
beck lc! 1Centucty, aemette COD- • aboutme.
.
'
,.".......pwblli.verqiA&21.7
lOll to Ii(In with Co8cb Paul
~ pIa,.n, but sbuboalhdd
tinaedp&ayiD& bill, IOUII to boy'.
' ''Andiliwoald'veaoaeout~
P,OtabjlerpmeandU.reboUDda.
Sanderford.1be I-l ·"forward was
depIh to the froDt ~ 1be 1-1
bI+etb!ID CIIIIIII and pIaJ\III for and (lot bart like I did ben.Jllld be IIuldDI was DIIIiIed to ~ . .ll-,tate at AileD Coa,t,- . cmter rr- Warren Eu& aftnII'the 'l'a;JIor ~ ~ SdIool
out two _....... abe aaId;"."rd be , MapIIDi!" 'AU.Amertcan teuJ:I, ScaUariDe, . . . . 'llbe penpd. eel 11 ~ . -:t 11.1 rebaIDdI •
1frl·I9.n'ty~ .. : .... : .... , .. ~aDdbomellcL"
' .. : ,\~~il " '.", lI!'• . ~~'-9.. ,1I~~~~" . ......~~~ ..........-- ~~~ .... , , " 1 '
:l
! :~ :.;!~~~:~~~!2:':-~~~.)~~'_. ;;~).ii;) .U ' ~ lU t·" UHlfCtttU
i Ui~ 4 ; j 4i'i.i jjj l ittfl'ri,iut:tt'.r.!l': ::~.::::~.~ '·~~·~~·;":-~';·;~~~~~f-e;,::'~~e~~~~et+!tc'tUCctt.C1.~tmfm:t'J:):·j.)
';·:Nl~~~'!~ '\Q!tl\\)),h Ullth '
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WENJJr.s MEAIr,DEALS
ARE ·HERE••• ·:·
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'BUT

. BUT
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I~ SINGLE

HAMBURGER FOR 25¢

I 'with the

.~

I

I."'"...

~IO 6r: c)wn~ (Sua.
Noc v&1icI ~ ~ Other a lTer,

BKOft.

Pku« prc.MDi whn ~rdtnal-

"

OfFER EXPi i I i'" _

. ' : .,,, ;.... \. . ... .,'......,' ......,-,r".... '.

--................ .. ....
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.purc~ of any sandwich.

Good',.
bothprJ
8ow1"',G
0Dt
coupon
CWlotntr....

I I

I

~

A SALAD
: ith

F~R 50¢

th~ ~ of ~y aal:d. \

'1~REE

"

MEDIUM DRINK

.rIA I .

Good ac both Bowllol G~~n loufMMlof.
One C'CM4I'OO pit CUlIlOmC r.
Noc valid
atry odw:r oINt.
- Pkuc PftN:Dl .he. orde';",.
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EXPIRES: W illi
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I 'With the purchaae of Baked
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Good a, bOth BowllDl Green lontion.
ODe coupoa prr CWIOrMf.
No. ",&lid with .In)' other ofTu.
P$c~ pt:tl(.ftl when o r d e n D " ,

I l i iR EX PI RES: • W I1I2

Pot~to:
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